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WAS TIBSim-SECON- B ANNIVERSARY

' ' '' A , '
Program Begins at Noon and

f Continues Until Late Evening
- ' Large Attendance

I - In commemoration of the sixty- -

f second anniversary of .the en- -
, trarice?ofthe pioneers fn'tci. Par

ojvan valley,, the citizens cele
fcrated the event in a most ap5,
propriate tntfriha'r" lasi'Mondsty;

- I The .day f.tiyiiies,
, ben.

with' banquet "at nboforthe
pioneers afnd a number of in

JT . vited guests. $ the banquet
v were several .court officials and
jf

v
- attorneys, among them, Judge

Joshua Greenwood, Court Re--f
porter W..L. Cook, and attor-,- ;
neys-W- . P. Knox of Beaver and

f? E U. Ryan and A, D. McGuire"
$;: of Cedar City.

The program opened by the
i audience singing, "Come, Come,'
ky Y jSaiate;? fpljowad by, prayer

ff ' ' VMwSwiffimltkm)V

I tt&&iwiJ ' ; ':
i r Theaudience then sang; "Oh,
'"n:- - v. Ye Mountain High," which was

. followed by an address by Bishop
f ' Morgan Richards. A selection

,

"

was rendered by a male quartet,
V led by Dr. J. F. McGregor.
I'.

, , After the banquet games were
' provided suitable for persons of

!jt..j all agds, and & pleasant after--

noon
"

was sjent. During the

IF V afternoon the games were fnter- -

j rupted long enough foi. those
- '? present to listen to a few re-A'- )"

n?arjf? by John H, Henderson,
Wh ' the .only surviving pioneer ilO

I ''''' i living 'in Parowan. His w6rds
- t were listened to with the utmost

fy respect and when he closed ap
preciatlon of his remarks was

'; p shown. by prolonged applause.
J ;; . In the evening a dance was
1 h criven arid the opera house was

I (: ' completely filled. The room had
V, been especially decorated for the
J f , occasion 'with a profusion Of

i I Ameaican flags and bunting

j j; tastefully arranged.
J j;'"; The event was a most impres- -

Ij sive one and will long be re-- f

i
. membered by those presept.

BOY SENTENCED
TO REFORM SCHOOL

j Robert Nelson, the seventeen -

year-ol- d lad who, burglarizeVl a
f safe at Modena several weeks
! aince, was arraigned before1;t ' Jndge Greenwood, eittfng 'as

juijlfe oe'Juvenile Court, and
j

j v mrplttcd'' to Hie Industrial
; School tt Ogdetr; The opiate

learned that he' hd 'been;en--

A and me m
' .rf Aifrid' Ff y levefit6dy for
US' 0nwhAekmwhwrihewin,

;fp iwtkorltiei ' ' ,"'

-

BRILLIANT PARTY AT

LEldHftOME

One of the most pleasant
social, affairs of the season was
hold at the home of Mr. and Mr.
W. H. Leigh on FirriWeet street
last Saturday night.

Some sixty guests were pres-
ent, completely filling the spac-
ious parlor and living rooms;
Although the electric lights
were not burning, the matter of
illumination had been provided
for by -- a number of powerful
gasoline lamps, which filled the
house with a beautiful white
light.

Many new and novo, games
had been provided by the host
and .hostess into which everyone
present entered with, great gl.ee.
.Perhaps the most unique game
of the evening, at least to ''ye
editor" was the.'"a&Verfiaing"'
contest, itr which every xguest'
was supplied with ap Envelope
containing bits of advertise- -
raentS which he or she Iwa to
trade with others until" aeme
should secure "complete adver-
tisement as it originally ap-
peared.

Several muaicaj numatrs were
repaired, amoti: tKem, vocal
solos by 'Him Jennie Coeslett,
Mis fearpUrie, Mr., , Leonard;
and Mi.,; Liziie .Bulkx, a

, Af ter.jo-thre- e houri ofv.fuiv
and .frolic, the., guest were in-

vited into the - dining room,
where a bounteous , variety of
delicious refreshments had been
provided, of which all, partook,
with great gusto.

Many arid profuse- - were the
words of appreciation extended
Mr. and. Mrs. Leigh, by the
guests for the royal manner
in which they were entertained.

NORMAL STUDENT

; RECEIVES LIQUOR

While at Lund last weel
Sheriff Froyd observed a pack-ag- o

marked as containing liquor
on, the stage ready for transpor-
tation to Cedar City-an-d notified
the driver of his knowledge.

No attention being paid fo his
suggestion to refrain from haul-

ing the package, he returned to
this city and notified Marshal
Urie, and together t

the two of-

ficers kept a cbntinual watch on

the express office until the party
to whom the liquor was address-
ed should call for it.

In due time a young man call-

ed for and secured the package,
andaB he was leaving with it,
the officers intercepted him.
Realizing his embarrassing posi-

tion, he readily permitted the
officers to take possession of and
examine the contents, which was
found to be genuine "spirits
fermenti"

3?he young man gave his nirae
as Alonao Listen, and his homo',

aft;' Escalante, Garfield' county
He hrs been ajtfcefltiingthe;
Branch Ndrnjil iiivthia city ifyed.
the opening of the? Mho?)' yr)
He is a mmwrjaadfor tKii
W:nrt'wilreide to prtieeV

WfhiPiin inithfr

PRODUCTS 1
; '

.: UTMMINES

Report fer Last YeegShows In-- .

create in the MMral Output
f Over 1 1 mt cent

A .$

The ore prpdPclSof Utah in
1912 aggregated cljfto 7,500,-00- 0

tons, valued axjjbout $44,-000,0- 00

for its goli$iilver, cop-

per, lead, and- - xiiwkj Content, or
an increase of 19 nm cent, ac-

cording to prelim'SiaVy figures
by V. C. Heikes, ef Rid- Uaited
States 'Geological J iUrvey. The
strike of minerat Bingham,,
lasting" 40 days, Jifing which
nearlv allhe tiKheh were
closedor, oporWtf ' with

decrease

total ore pfefliion, The
smeltery howet,r were not
swktady feottif'they

atrtff;ull capa-ci- yt

'mim. yeaf. ' "Owing to
the higher priMiid for the
metotoTcoasideaini; "old mine
dump material "eflpariou pr6-oertie- e,

the - ajilating of

rwiet entirely aWW of to the

Utah 'Copper-- , .proirij. aknw
yielded approximately 5,520,000
tons, which was an 'tinerease 'of
about 15 per cent over the 1911
production. 1?rom minee in the
Tintic district an increase of 14
percent in the ore, production
gave a total output of about
400.000 tons, which was mined
from the Centennial-Eurek- a, Iron
Blossom, .and 30 other- - mines.
The tonnage includes much low-gra- de

(Jump material an'dj about
8,000 tons of. zinc carbonate and
silicate ores averaging about 34
per cent'of zinc from 10; mines,
which will likely continue, to
ship during the year; 1913.' Al-

though it whs previously known
that zincore existed in the Tin-ti- c

mines, was a surprise to
many operaters to find 'such ex-

tensive bodies of the' ore in the
old leadora stopes. At park City
the ore output was about- - the
same as in 1911 and aggregate
296;000 tons, of which 42,589 tons
were shipped direct to the
smelter and the remainder
milled, producing about 43.500
tons of lead and zinc consen-trat- e.

The total gold output was a-bo- ut

$4,300,000, a decrease of 8
per cent from the 191JU produc-
tion, due principally to the
greatly detnihished output of
the Mercur minee and to the
smaller shipments in the Tintic
district, whereplan's re under
way for the lari& ywide plant
to treat the titmffi jleveralNof
the proptefZ'.?N '
- Silver contained iKjrff ?rq;
de in lmmtiamfA bpOt-13;tK)0;o6-

eyfM JkjJm
Ijfoa., being .M4.W mi
infira wlrohitee;o$ty
crmMMiiUmt SUM". Aft
miiej Tintrdietn ana

from lead concentrates produced
in the Park City region.

The copper production of 1912,
amounting to nearly 150,000,000
pounds, was an increase of about
2 per cent over the, output of
1911. The increase is credited
chiefly to the Bingham district.

The lead output, aggregating
about 140,000,000 pounds in 1912,

was2i per cent greater than the
output in 1911. Tho increase is
partly accounted for by the fact
that more lead ore was shipped
from Tintic and more3 lead con-

centrates, from Park City than
in the previous year.

The production of zinc, figured
as spelter, amounting to about
16, OQO, 000 pounds and is about
13 per cent less than the figure
reported in 1911. This decrease
is due largely to a falling off in
shipments 'of. blende' concen-
trates from Park City. The
hew .producer of line ore in the
Tintic .district were tne 'May
Day, Uncle am, G6divof
Gemini, 'Lower. ,laariimoth, Yan-
kee, Ridge arid Valley, East
Tintic Development, and New
Bullion.

Dividends amounting to
nearly 9,50Q,000 were paid from
Utah mines during 1912.

. i

MANY LARGE
COAL M1NES

f There are 736 coal minee in the
United Statee which are produc-
ing iocetlU W,()0O ahiwrt tone

tieian of the United Staiee' Geo-logic-al'

Survey, 269 bituminouft
mines and 168 anthracite mines
in Pennsylvania

a

produced in ex-

cess, of this amount. The aver-
age production of these Pennsyl-
vania bituminous mines was 444,"

697 tons. The largest anthracite
mine had a production of 1,020,
420 long tons (1,142,870 short
ton). The largtst bituminous
production from one mine (a Pen-
nsylvania operation) was 1,285,
483 short tons. Thirty anthra-
cite mines produced over half a
million tons each. Illinois was
second to Pennsylvania in large
mines, having 93 mines which
produced, more than 200,000 tons ;

West Virginia was third, with
59; and- - Ohio fourth, with, 3&

The total production of tliese
735 first-clas- s mines, was 253,459,

639 tons, or51t7per cent of the
total production of the, country.

TEMPERANCE HEETJNF
IN THE TABERNACLE

Wednesday night a public
meeting Was held in the taber-
nacle for the purpose ot discuss-
ing some of the details of the
liquor crusade recently launched
in this city. .

Miss Jean Brown read a paper
on "The I)rajfop. tjiat is. Abroad
in the LanqV' Samuel P. Xeigh
delivered an addwse, and Presi-
dent Randall L. .Jonee. gave a
cjear and onoise explanation of
the stand of 'the commercial club
fythe natter of, Hqucjr. law en-

forcement. '"' ' ,

iAnoihes meeting will bo lield
pjjxtTfiurly-Mht,- a whlcli

mlmowti'MKP 'apeak,,
ar.dVad W muic will M Iro-.vid.i?fit- ava

tmfrlrul There will U

;ofciirf' ;;..' '

LOOK B0CIH ,.;'X I
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p

Jury Finds the Defcn&iit fluilt l Asy
' I

sault With Deadly Weapon Ihs.
RJcoaiBieds Mercy 1 V 1

VERDICT POMES, AS A. SURPRISE.. T ,1
Public Sympathy Vas With the ' r . H
Dcfcndcntand Jury Was Expect- - ; . , H

cd to Acquit Him -- .,. i ,, '. H

Parowan, Jan. 16, 1913. Thev .

jury in the case of the state" ' H
against Louis Rochon, charged; f--

H

with assault with a deadly V; ')
weapon with, intent to' do bodily' II
harm, at 8 o'clock last night,! ,,"'- il
after being out three And a naif 'V gW
hours, returned a verdict c;4;,' Ifl
guilty with a recommeridationv 9H
to the courtsor mercjr. '$U

The defendant had been, on .. jH
trial three days, this having been ' lB
tiie first case set for trial.. ,

1; l VJB
Throughout the entire proceed-- S

" jJH
ings the court room was crowd-..-- $U
ed withspectators and the eym- - 'fj

--vBpaty of the auclience was clear- -
Wt B

ly with the defendant. iBxpre fJB
sions were freely heard that thi i Ijary wouVdacquit him. with but; , jM
little delay, and tho yerdiet ,M
guilty waa a great fcurprise. a y$HC 'rVm

.aipresented-;y- j X .,Jm

tocTtfilford'artd-A.;5D-
. '&? M

;(3uire of Cedar CityT' 'The-arg- a' M
raents 6fM counsel1 Occupied '',1 rl
more than tbree hours, after r'" .1
which Judge Greenwood deli'v-- 1. j-

-l

ered the court's instructitns tb'''i: m
the jury, which retired at 4:30. jj'l
yesterday afternoon. At 8:30 .

the attorneys and the defendant j-
-

were summoned to thq,cour
room, the jury having announc- -' .

ed that they had arrived atfVa v

verdict. The-verdi- war read ;

by the clerk, following which :M
M

the court discharged theJurJ. ,; M
The district attoney requested. ;. .' 4B
that the bail of the defendant be. , .

W
immediately raised to $1,000, bu .1
the court declared tho bond un- - jl
der which he had been thereto- -

fore held to be sufficient to hold ' 1
him until today at 10 o'clock. ,--

when sentence would bo passed;. " I
At the opening session today, M

counsel for defendant asked for ' I
time in which to tile a motion . . ,

for a new trial and settle a bill . I
of exceptions, arid were given
sixty days in which to file such
motion. The district attorney m
again asked that the bail be fixed I
at $1,000, and again the court 'I
refused, saying that in view of
the pature of the evidence sub- - v.
mitted, the sum of $500 was M
sufficient, and ordered tho de: t

. jl
fendant to give bail in this; , 41
amount. 'It

Friends announced their read- i- jl
nesa to give the neceeary sec- - iB
urity and it is expected that ' the V ' 11
defendant will soon return tip . . l
his' family near Lund to await : M
tiiii retmltof motion for. a new -' I
triai.: I

. . . . . . '
Davni'LeiirhofLuhdwMin .

1
t'owB Swndy id e Monday left r. M

for Parewanto.atfcwdihe district jl
couitMawrttrtpiefeirthefkfdfid- - ..--

.
, I

ant In' thcae of tie StajMSff,- ' '; . ;v!l

'1
, i.:..!'r:-.- :.


